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sports are an alternative to drinking and
by paul tony

alcohol and drugs arcare not a part of
alaska native culture that Is a fact

alcohol and drugs were introduced
however and in the words of one na-
tive leader have brought devastation

to alaska native individuals their
families and communities beginning
with elders from every region of the
state and growing into what has re-
cently been referred to as a sobriety
movement many native people have
quit drinking and drugs their ex-

ample Is the subject
of the following pro-
file

0

which explores
individual sobriety
and its role in sports
in village alaska

ken johns
ahtnaaetna athabascan
leader from copper
center was a three
point shot maker
when he played high
school basketball for
the glennallenglennellenGlen nallen pan-

thers sober for 12

years now he has
conquered the alco-

hol problem for him-
self now his con-
cern Is for the
younger people who
need a mentor and
role model an inter-
est and love for the
sport of basketball
brings him together
with younger native

eketnket tossOSS men in his commucomma
tundraundra times fileme photo anitynltynity he says that

basketball Is a stress reliever and
talks about sitting down to dinner

with his family after work even
though he feels the aches and hurts

of playing the phone
starts ringing and
keeps ringing until he
opens the gym some-
times he says as
many as 30 people

4 1
show up helie sees a

1

need for teams and ac-
tivitiestivitivittiesles for younger kids
also

basketball says
ken Is an alternative
to alcohol even if it Is

only for a night or a
weekend traveling with
a team it Is an alter-
native for the past
three years ken has
put together a team
from copper center
and traveled southernsouthcensoutheen
tralaral alaska to play in
tournaments and
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here are someso e sports enthusiasts to tell you so
continued from page 6
games in communities like cetlintetllntetlin
nenanabenana valdez lyonellyonektyonek and kenai
the first year his team was organized
they won a tournament in tok and I1

recently saw his team in the fur
rondy basketball tournament

for reggie joule from kotzebuekotzcbue the

issue Is simple a role
model has certain responsibilities to

project a good healthy lifestyle for oth-
ers to follow and you dont get to

choose whether or not you will be a
role model because if you are good at
your sport and visible you will be a
role model and native youth need good

healthy mamexamplesples reggie has been
sober for closedose to 10 years now and he
describes native games and sports as
part of the circle of native life it Is

not more important than other aspects
of native life but rather as important
forreggleForReggle who grew up seeing native

games played he first played at point
I1hopelope at christmas time heile credits the

community with teaching him how to

play and noted that the difference be-
tween native games and western
sports lieshes in the apparent contradic-
tion implied in the question he some
times Is asked howilow can you coach
someone youre competing against
the answer Is straightforward you
never lose to reggie knowledge Is no

good if you dont share it with some
one and he states that when he was
better than someone else at an event
he won and when he helped someone
else improveimproamprove and they won he felt that
he had won also

heile has come a long way since he
first played native games and sports
in point hope heile was good at the
games and active in them for fifteen
yearyem he promoted and shared na-
tive games with others and reflects
that the games added meaning to his
life he remembers that when the
world indian eskimo olympics was
over the athletes used to party but
that has changed now there are
healthy champions like big bob
aiken greg nothstine and asta
keller tony reggieregge who works at the
alaska technical center in kotzebue
as a recruiter and administrator says

itsIVs cool to be clean and sober
for charlie gregg who played jun-

ior varsity and varsity basketball at
mountedgecumbcthighmountedgecumbedilgh school it is

easier to play sober when youre not

hung over or drunk you have more
fun and it feels good not to drink
charlie volunteers as a coach for li-
ons club basketball
in kotzebuekotze buehue where
third through fifth
grade kids learn to
play basketball the
kids must have at
least a C average to

participate so it
helps to motivate
therratheiritherrf to get good
grades charlie and
his wife got sober in
1987 because they
felt a responsibility
to provide their kids
with a healthy envi-
ronmentronment family Is
nonolI1 to charlie
charlie says his ex-
perienceperience Is that al-
cohol Is a problem
and leads to trouble ifyou play a team
sport like basketball it Is not right for

you or the team he enjoys coaching

the kids because they give it all

theyve got and they are fun to
watch last year was also the first
year that kotzebue had youth softball
for kids from ages five through fifteen

deborah tweetyI veety ivanoffivanoffsaldsaidsald that
she and her mom quit drinking at the
same time they got tired of thesamethe same
old thing now she finds participatepartlclpatparticipat

ing in sports more enjoyable she
enjoys playing basketball because of

the long unalaklectunalakleet winter and noth
ing else to do it Is also a chance to

get out of the house and stay in shape
tweety played basketball in high
school and then quit afterwards she
returned to the game playing in the
A bracket of the city league two years
ago after she quit drinking now she
feels that she performs better has a
clearer picture of things and she stills
like watching others who think they
have to drink to have fun now she
can focus more on the game than be-

ing hung over


